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Abstract. – Opiate withdrawal-induced psy-
chosis is an uncommon clinical manifestation. 
We present a 36-year-old male patient, with no 
prior personal or familiar psychiatric history, in 
treatment with several analgesic drugs (includ-
ing oxycodone) for non-inflammatory chronic 
rachialgia. The patient is hospitalized after ex-
hibiting psychotic symptomatology (delusions 
of harm and contamination, olfactory halluci-
nations, and aberrant behavior). This psychot-
ic symptomatology first manifested after abrupt-
ly interrupting his prescribed oxycodone intake. 
It had a fluctuating course over time (alternating 
between lucid states and delusional ones) and 
eventually subsided after the prescription of an-
tipsychotic drugs. In this case report, we de-
scribe the follow-up of the patient and discuss 
the influence and relevance of oxycodone with-
drawal on the psychotic symptomatology.
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Introduction

In the last few years, the prescription of opiates 
has increased significantly. One of the main caus-
es is thought to be the publication in 1986 of the 
WHO analgesic ladder, which indicated the use of 
opiates in cases of moderate and severe pain, as 
a result of the principle that promoted pain con-
trol as a fundamental human right. We can find 
a clear example of the remarkable use of opiates 
as a treatment for chronic pain in the study taken 
by Checchia et al1, where it is shown that a con-
siderable amount of cases (19%) required opioids 

as treatment of chronic sciatic pain. We present a 
case of a 36-year-old male who was taking opi-
oids for years as treatment of a chronic back pain.

 
Case Report

We report a case of a 36-year-old male patient 
who was admitted for the first time in the psy-
chiatric short-stay unit with a diagnosis of un-
specific psychiatric disorder on arrival, probably 
associated to the withdrawal of opioid analgesics 
(oxycodone). He did not have a previous history 
of treatment or monitoring from psychiatry ser-
vices. With regard to his personal record, he had 
been monitored by the Departments of Trauma-
tology and Rheumatology and the Pain Treatment 
Unit for “rachialgia without signs of inflamma-
tory disease”, a condition that had been treated 
with diazepam 5 mg every 8 h; pregabalin 75 mg 
every 12 h; baclofen 5 mg every 8 h, and oxy-
codone 5 mg/naloxone 2.5 mg every 12 h. Also, 
he had undergone surgery multiple times over the 
last years due to a traumatic fracture of the fifth 
metacarpal of the left hand that had taken place 
12 years earlier. On admission, the patient lived 
with his parents and had been granted permanent 
total incapacity for work 5 years earlier. Prior to 
the fracture, since age 18, the patient had eman-
cipated; he had lived in shared flats, worked as 
an aircraft mechanic and been economically in-
dependent, with a completely normal familiar, so-
cial and labor functioning.

In this context, 10 days prior to his admission, 
and in parallel with the sudden withdrawal of oxy-
codone 10 mg/day (prescribed as an analgesic for 
his rachialgia), the patient started to show persecu-
tory delusions of being harmed and drugged, with 
possible olfactory and kinesthetic hallucinations, 
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delusions of reference and a tendency towards 
social isolation. The patient reported inability to 
think clearly, memory loss, and multiple physical 
problems (dyspnea, nonspecific dizziness, gum 
bleeding, oppressive headache, vomiting, and 
urinary problems) that he attributed to “the gases 
with which were trying to poison me”; he stated 
that “they wanted to kill me” and that “the tele-
vision and radio were talking about me”. These 
symptoms were accompanied by a significant be-
havioral and emotional change: he placed towels 
over his mouth like a mask, he boiled water be-
fore drinking it, and he put cloth at the bottom of 
closed doors to “prevent gases from entering”. In 
addition, the patient suffered “bursts of rage” and 
he expressed suicidal thoughts. Given this clinical 
picture, urine samples were analyzed for drugs of 
abuse (including opioids, benzodiazepines, am-
phetamines, cocaine, and cannabinoids), but the 
substances were undetectable. The treatment was 
started with risperidone 3 mg every 24 h, diaze-
pam was maintained with 5 mg every 8 hours, and 
oxycodone/naloxone 5/2.5 mg every 12 h were 
reintroduced (after a recommendation from the 
Pain Treatment Unit). However, the patient only 
received half a dose of oxycodone/naloxone 5/2.5 
mg on that night because 1 h later he presented a 
picture of severe hypotension and the staff of the 
Department of Internal Medicine decided to stop 
that medication together with risperidone.

The patient was referred to the Department of 
Internal Medicine with suspicion of septic shock, 
with the corresponding empirical therapy, and fluc-
tuations of the psychiatric symptoms which alter-
nated with episodes of psychopathological stabil-
ity. A fluctuation in his ability to properly apply 
rational judgment to the reality of his psychotic 
symptoms was also observed, as well as acute ep-
isodes of agitation and the expression of delusion-
al ideas. After one week of analysis and study in 
which an extensive battery of diagnostic tests was 
performed (complete blood count, coagulation, 
biochemical analysis, thyroid function, lipid me-
tabolism, vitamin B12, folic acid, urine analysis, 
brain CT scan, CSF, serology tests for HIV, HBV, 
HCV, Treponema pallidum, abdominal ultrasound, 
EEG, and echocardiogram), no abnormalities were 
found. The patient was then referred again to the 
Department of Psychiatry with a clinical assess-
ment of “hypotension probably related to oxyco-
done withdrawal” made by the Internal Medicine 
Team upon discharge from their Unit.

In the first days after the referral, the patient 
was calm, collaborative and stable, both physical-

ly and psychopathologically, without any psychot-
ic symptoms; however, on the fifth day, a new ep-
isode took place where the patient was suspicious 
and defiant. He stated that he “perceived gas and 
the water was not normal” and refused to coop-
erate. Consequently, the security staff was sum-
moned and 10 mg intramuscular haloperidol was 
administered. In view of the atypical nature of the 
symptoms, further organic screening was neces-
sary and more autoimmunity tests were requested, 
together with a brain NMR. The remaining hos-
pitalization time passed without incidences, with 
good clinical evolution and therapeutic outings. 
At the time of the discharge, the patient reported 
feeling pain and claimed to feel “flat”, which he 
attributed to the medication, “but not sad”. The 
diagnosis on discharge was “nonspecific psychot-
ic disorder, probably related to the withdrawal of 
opioid analgesics (oxycodone)”, with a treatment 
consisting of risperidone 3 mg/day; diazepam 30 
mg/day in three daily doses; ranitidine 150 mg at 
dinner time and paracetamol or ibuprofen if re-
quired for pain.

After discharge, the patient was referred to the 
psychiatric day hospital to work on his insight 
and adherence to treatment, close monitoring, 
improvement of social skills, schedule organi-
zation, activation for daily life, and a program 
for improving his mechanisms for coping with 
pain. During the follow-up period, these objec-
tives were worked out and the doses of medica-
tion were gradually reduced (risperidone 1.5 mg/
day and diazepam 7.5 mg/day in two daily doses). 
Upon discharge from this unit, after seven weeks 
of follow-up, the patient was more active, with an 
organized schedule and a remarkable decrease 
in the number of somatic complaints, apart from 
an improvement in the general self-efficacy scale 
(GS), with an initial score of 45 and a final score 
of 55; and in the short-form 36 questionnaire (SF 
36), with an initial score of 70 and a final score of 
70.55. However, although no psychotic symptoms 
were observed, almost no changes were found in 
the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS; 
punctuation at admission was 28 out of 48 and at 
discharge was 13 out of 48) and the Drug Attitude 
Inventory (DAI-10; 15 out of 20, the same at ad-
mission and discharge), which came together with 
the assessment of an emotional flattening and a 
tendency to social isolation.

The patient was monitored again by the De-
partment of Traumatology and the Pain Treatment 
Unit, where he asked for the opioids to be reintro-
duced as part of his medication. He attended his 
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follow-up consultation appointments with his psy-
chiatrist only once, when he refused any variations 
in the prescribed medication and rejected the pro-
posal to continue visiting mental health profession-
als. At the time of that visit and evaluation, he was 
psychopathologically stable, although barely aware 
of his condition. We made sure that, two months 
later, the patient abandoned the monitoring routine 
established by the Department of Psychiatry.

Discussion

Although the appearance of psychosis after a 
sudden withdrawal of opioids is not common as 
part of a withdrawal syndrome, there are cases of 
psychotic symptoms that have been described in 
literature2-6 related to a withdrawal of buprenor-
phine, morphine, tramadol, and methadone.

In the clinical case reported in this article, at 
least six factors may be listed that support the clini-
cal suspicion of withdrawal from oxycodone/nalox-
one. First, the patient lacked any personal or family 
history of psychiatric disorders, with an unusual 
age of onset for a first psychotic episode (36 years). 
Similarly, the evolution of the symptoms fluctu-
ated, alternating between acute episodes show-
ing abundant psychotic symptoms and episodes 
of psychopathological stability in which he could 
adequately discuss those same, previously irreduc-
ible psychotic symptoms; he perfectly remembered 
such episodes and he admitted that, during those 
episodes, “he lived them as if they were real”. On 
the other hand, the onset of these symptoms coin-
cides in time with the sudden withdrawal of oxyco-
done, a medication he had been using for years as 
an analgesic for his back pain and which he abrupt-
ly decided to interrupt. Furthermore, the antipsy-
chotic treatment with risperidone does not seem to 
be related to the evolution of symptoms since the 
fluctuations described before persisted with a sta-
ble dose of this drug. Finally, intoxication caused 
by drugs of abuse was ruled out (no trace of such 
drugs of abuse were detectable in urine), together 
with any other organic pathology which could ac-
count for an organic mental disorder.

Nevertheless, despite these arguments in favor 
of an oxycodone/naloxone withdrawal syndrome 
that may be responsible for his clinical symptoms, 
the fact that the drug was not reintroduced to 
verify whether the symptoms subsided prevents 
us from being completely certain that the with-
drawal was indeed the cause. It also needs to be 
taken into account that the patient was also treat-

ed with baclofen, an antispastic drug which was 
also associated with a sudden interruption, on 
the one hand, with psychotic symptoms7 and, on 
the other hand, with the worsening of withdrawal 
syndromes related to other substances (alcohol)8. 
Similarly, as we mentioned above, the patient 
presented an impairment in his work, social and 
family life over the last 10 years after an accident 
where he fractured his left hand, which might 
suggest a primary psychiatric entity. However, 
this case does not follow the usual clinical struc-
ture and the response to the antipsychotic drugs is 
not what may be expected in a primary or an in-
duced psychosis. Although Lu et al9 point out that 
specific findings suggesting Schizophrenia can 
be found in magnetic resonance, there are still no 
determining markers for the diagnosis of schizo-
phrenia in neuroimaging. In any case, the Brain 
Magnetic Resonance did not show any alterations 
in our patient that could suggest a primary psy-
chosis, being then unsupportive of a diagnose in 
that direction. Therefore, the evolution and degree 
of functional recovery10 of the patient are key ele-
ments in the differential diagnosis to establish the 
nature of clinical symptoms, as often happens in 
the field of psychiatry.

The case we describe is the first one of a psy-
chotic syndrome secondary to the withdrawal of 
oxycodone/naloxone, although there are referenc-
es of psychosis secondary to withdrawal from 
other opioids, which are described below.

The case described here establishes a time re-
lation between the withdrawal of oxycodone and 
the appearance of the psychotic symptoms. The 
patient did not report previous psychotic symp-
toms. Therefore, they must be associated with 
the opiate withdrawal rather than with a poten-
tial antipsychotic effect of the same agents that 
“controls” the symptoms. In this regard, accord-
ing to Maremmani et al11, even though there is a 
causal relation between most drugs of abuse and 
psychosis, this connection is unclear in the case 
of opioids. These are the only central nervous sys-
tem depressants that have shown an antipsychotic 
effect. Consequently, they have even been consid-
ered potentially useful for the treatment of men-
tal diseases11,12. For its part, maintenance thera-
py with methadone prevents relapses in patients 
with a previous history of psychosis. This theory 
is supported by the fact that its progressive with-
drawal is associated with relapses (which may 
be attributed to its antidopaminergic activity). 
Shreeram et al6 describe the case of a 45-year-old 
woman who, while receiving maintenance thera-
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py with methadone with doses of 100 mg/day, un-
derwent ultra-rapid detoxification. One day later, 
with a urinary positive screen for methadone, she 
became agitated during extubation and present-
ed psychotic symptoms (she believed that mem-
bers of the staff were trying to kill her and the 
anesthesiologist was attempting to choke her, as 
well as experiencing auditory hallucinations) and 
significant anxiety, despite being fully aware and 
oriented. 24 h later the symptoms receded and the 
patient remained asymptomatic within the next 
three months. 

Weibel et al2 and Karila et al3 discuss two dif-
ferent cases of psychotic symptoms following 
buprenorphine withdrawal. The first2 presents a 
37-year-old man who consumed marijuana regu-
larly and showed mystical and paranoid delusions, 
auditory hallucinations, suicidal thoughts, and in-
tense anxiety, with a sudden onset two weeks af-
ter the withdrawal of buprenorphine at a dose of 8 
mg/day. The patient was hospitalized and treated 
with risperidone up to 8 mg, without any clini-
cal response. Then, buprenorphine was restart-
ed at the initial dose and the symptoms subsided 
completely. Two months later, buprenorphine was 
gradually discontinued over 4 months. 18 months 
later he remained asymptomatic despite his con-
tinued use of marijuana. The second case3 presents 
a 32-year-old man who received buprenorphine 6 
mg/day and who, during a gradual decrease of his 
dose, presented a typical withdrawal symptom 
and psychotic symptoms (with buprenorphine 2 
mg/day). The psychotic symptoms remained in 
spite of the treatment until the initial dose of bu-
prenorphine was reintroduced.

Aiyer et al4 present the case of a 57-year-old 
man who had an intrathecal morphine pump for 
chronic lumbar pain for several years and sudden-
ly started showing psychotic symptoms including 
auditory and visual hallucinations, disorganized 
thinking, paranoia, and persecutory delusions. 
The neurology team evaluated the patient and 
recommended to stop baclofen, which the patient 
received as part of his treatment. A brain CT scan 
and an EEG were performed, with results with-
in normal values. The patient showed a limited 
response to treatment with antipsychotics. Given 
the slow evolution of the symptoms, further ex-
aminations were performed and it was determined 
that there was a mechanical failure in the intrathe-
cal pump. Treatment started with oral oxycodone 
which led to a remission of psychotic symptoms 
in a few days. This indicated the withdrawal from 
morphine as a cause of symptoms.

Finally, in a report with 422 patients treated 
with tramadol carried out by Senay et al5, 1 in 8 
patients (55 in total) showed atypical symptoms 
for opioid withdrawal (hallucinations, paranoia, 
extreme anxiety, panic attacks, and confusion), 
apart from the typical symptoms after the sudden 
tramadol withdrawal.

There might be an antipsychotic effect in some 
opioids3,4,11-13. In a study with 10 patients, the re-
mission rate of psychotic symptoms after a single 
dose of buprenorphine was of 70%, with an aver-
age duration of 4 h. This potential antipsychotic 
effect of buprenorphine might be attributed to its 
kappa antagonist activity3. Also, Gold et al13 com-
pare in their research the effect of morphine and 
FK 33-824 (a synthetic d-alanine methionine-en-
kephalin derivative) on serum prolactin in pri-
mates. In their discussion they state that “opiate 
agonists stimulate opiate receptors in the brain 
to modify dopamine impulse flow and release, 
thereby interfering with the postsynaptic action 
of dopamine. Endogenous opioid peptides, endor-
phins, may act as an inhibitory neuromodulator of 
dopamine activity so that an endorphin deficien-
cy could result in increased dopamine release and 
turnover and possibly psychosis”13.

Despite the fact that baclofen does not belong 
to the family of opioids, it must be mentioned 
since it was part of patient’s treatment in the case, 
and it is been shown to have an impact on a dif-
ferent kind of substance withdrawal syndrome8. 
First, Calvo et al8 present the case of a 46-year-
old male, alcohol-dependent, and a cannabis user, 
who stopped drinking a week after intrathecal ba-
clofen (ITB) pump implant due to a cervical spi-
nal cord injury because “he did not feel the urge 
anymore”. According to this work, baclofen can 
be useful in the acute treatment of alcohol with-
drawal syndrome (AWS), thereby reducing diaz-
epam requirements and in long-term alcohol ab-
stinence. Furthermore, Calvo et al8 suggest that in 
the presence of AWS, while on chronic baclofen, 
no dose reduction should be attempted, as it can 
worsen the AWS. Second, there is a report by Ri-
vas et al7 which presents and analyzes three clini-
cal cases in which, after the sudden withdrawal of 
baclofen (prior to urological surgery), the patients 
developed neurological symptoms (seizures, dip-
lopia, and other visual disorders) in addition to 
the psychotic symptoms (hallucinations, para-
noia), unlike the case presented here in which no 
neurological symptoms were observed. However, 
psychotic symptoms related to the pharmacologi-
cal treatment are not exclusive to the drugs men-
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tioned above. The literature includes other drugs 
that can be accompanied by psychotic symptoms, 
such as the dopaminergic agonists used in the 
treatment of Parkinson’s disease14,15.

Regardless of the reasons that caused the psy-
chosis, a common clinical priority for the health 
professionals is to ensure that their patients reach 
an optimal level of functional recovery10.

Conclusions

We present the first description of psychotic 
symptoms after an oxycodone withdrawal. Even 
though the patient was also receiving baclofen, the 
symptoms were not related to its withdrawal and 
no neurological symptoms appeared. The sudden 
withdrawal of oxycodone seems to have triggered 
the psychotic syndrome, with an atypical evo-
lution and the characteristics of an acute confu-
sional syndrome (fluctuating ability to discuss 
his episodes). However, the fact that the patient 
responded well to the antipsychotics, and did not 
need opioid reintroduction to stop the symptoms, 
does not allow us to establish an unequivocal 
cause-effect relationship between the symptoms 
and the withdrawal from the drug. Consequent-
ly, a further monitoring of the patient is required. 
In this regard, there are researches that describe 
how the sudden withdrawal from different opi-
oids (methadone4, buprenorphine2,3,4, morphine4, 
tramadol4,6) triggers an atypical withdrawal syn-
drome with psychotic symptoms (alterations of 
consciousness and perception, delusions, disor-
ganized behavior), anxiety crises and panic at-
tacks. This psychotic syndrome generally shows 
little or no response to antipsychotics; however, it 
completely subsides after reintroducing the opioid 
that was withdrawn or an analogue2-4,6,7. Since all 
the published studies are case reports or series of 
cases, it is necessary to continue observing and 
reporting all cases of psychotic symptoms after 
an opioid withdrawal, as well as the potential an-
tipsychotic effect of the drugs.
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